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tlavr Pilshtnr' of New Utleaits has

learned fioem his Northe~rn trip.

Thle parish of cuntiliun calls for

im1migrantts to occupy her vacant and
fertile lands, n ]ic h feen to ith rich

lwt it s lot the lit elo et"s toil.

WIe notice lwith tegret the Ietire-

ttett ilta the editorial chair of the

Inter tIlidul of 11to. W'. Jtusper Itlack-

!)t nt, the oldest ( ditor in the State.

''The entertakinment fgiven lei the

Crescent ('ty Ritle Club of Lake
P'ontchaitrain las t week wsa a biill-

taut sue ee~ ill ever, seepedt but the

most imutottent one -- in1ancially.

Major 11. J. Iletls(y', editor of the

New O'tleans Dultocrl, was in Wash-

ington last week, and had a pleasant

interview with Plesidett Huaes oit

$onthern uttfairs.

Edward Fulton, ex-Tax Collector

itf one of the New Orleans districts,

was arrested in San Fltancisco and

"rill be Irotuglit back to meet the
ch age of embezzling r2 ,0t() of public

funds.

Au election in Kenttctly for memi-
htc's of the Legislature occurred on

the Gth instant. In Lotisville the
workingmen elected fire out of ae en

members over the nominees of the

Democratic party.

Fr'auk W4tal wrth, the New York
hby who was se.tttict'ed to life im-

prisontent tot killing his father while

the latter was qtttru'reling with the
boa's inother, has been pardoned by

ov titor obiiltsn.

I)i. A. lihastant has filed a suit
contesting the election of 1)r. J. G.
Roche as Coroner for the upper dis-
c rict of New (trlea us. The Returning
I lord recently canvassed the returns

and priuthlgated the election of
Ioche by 11)0 majority.

Mr. C. A. Ringgold, appraiser of
merchandise in the New Orleans Cus-

tomi-oise, has been suipended, and
the dutie. of the oftice will be trans-
fei red to some other department.
This was done in accordance with the

recoiimiindatioi of the investigating
01111111is810ol.

The principal witness against Gov.
Grover in the Oregon investigation,
who swore point blank that bribery
had been practiced to secure the Got-
ernor's election to the Senate, has
been indicted for peij ry. The naiume
of the wit ness is Stiles. His testimony
was flatly contiadicted by other wit-
iIt eses.

Ben ] )ellair, the actor and mlanager

NIio was for so many years proprietor
of the old St. Charles Theatre, in New
(i leans. has leei sti icken with par-
tial paralysis, ehiclh reoders him al-
most liehliless. The stroke has affected
his mind iii sonic degree, causing an
almost total loss of memoiov. His ie-

co\o -N is doubtful.

Ex Speaker Mortimer Car is ngder
arrest in New ' Orlha s loi alleged conim-

pliiity in heavy swindles peipetrated
by Lewis A. Lain, Car r's tanner
partner in the cotton brokerage busi-
ness. Laiu has been captured in San
Francisco and is on his way to New
Orleans. He admits haviig comnnit ted
forgeries to help the ii ui out of ditti-
cl ties.

Governor Hlartiruft last Saturday
issued an order relieving from further
duty the State militia called out to
suppress the labor insurrection, and
congratulating the troops upon their
proiipt response to the call and eftec
tive service rendered in restoring
order. Sympathy is expressed in the
order for the famlilies of the soldiers
killed at Pittsburg.

One week after the Cimi 1v had cor-
Iected its erroneous report-based
at uPi iifamiirtioin received--ot the
whipping to death of a young main
in lierville parish, the Plaqoemine
Soiut1h springs to its feer, and brush-
iug the cobwebs frot its laiiki a
ees, rigrouly brantd, the sturn as

falke. Dont t a lie voui Mtf. it ig It
Jtiis p)stice II.ib bee:', ld'e No oar vii-

j:oas dans a, ili iiiuish. Cinti
'oiii uci Ce d go to ~keep agaia.

TRACING THE BOOKS.
Mr. F. N. Sholtz, formerly chief

elerk in the office of ex-State Auditor

Johnson, has returned from a visit to

Eniope and testifies before the Audi-

thoia-l -investigating committee that

the books removed from the office
were packed up and taken away by

direction of Mr. Johnson. The wit-

ne s declares that he understood this

movement to be actuated solely by a

desire to protect valuable public rec-

ords fro11 the possible depredations
of a mob. Mr. Sholtz denies the tale

that he left for Europe either to screen

himtself or others, lie having no knowl-

edge or suspicion of an intention to

destroy the missing books or withhold

theim froui the custody of the proper

oflicial after the settlement of the gov-

erini inti l complicatiousthen existing.

He returned homie of his own volition

and volunteered a full statement to

the comnniittee of all tfcts within his

knowledge concerning the affairs

which they were appointed to invest-

A HANDSOME CORRECTION.

In the Carroll Conserratiie's issue

of July 2t appeared the following

paraglaph, referring to the anony-

mnous tirade directed against us in

the first miumber of a local journal
The attorneys of Ascension are getting

after Beitley of the CHIEF. Mr. Bentley is
Clerk of the Court, etc.. mud has a sort of
idol worship for Judge Morris Marks in his
paper, to the prejudice of the attorneys.
they think; and unless lie quits all such
idolittiy they, to all appearances, propose to
make their tmarks upon hint.

The manifest injustice of this com-
ment, and the seeming ill- will which

prompted it, annoyed us considerably,
and it was only press of matter more

important to our readers which de-

terred us from taking our Carroll
contemporary to task last week. Iu
his last issue, however, Ike makes
such a frank and haudsome correction

that criticism is disarmned and grati-

tude takes it place. The Coiiserratire
set~ 5

Tle Donaldsont jile CHIEF has a lear',
iiaiily :ntd sensible reply to the letter of a
correspondent which appeared in the Triune-
Dewowrau. Last week we made a playful
notice of the letter, but find by the reply
that the whole thing is begot inl any thing
but llay fuiliess; therefore, we think it right
and proper to say that Editor Bentley's
reply to- has the necessati V cool clear-
lieadediess to carry coaviceion to the mind
of every one. And lie is " plague on " close
to right in what he has said.

The nature and status of a difficulty
between Messrs. E. L. Weber and
Felix Reynaud are quite clearly indi-
cated by matter published elsewhere
in our paper at the instance of the

parties principal. We have not deemed

proper to mitke mention of this afiuir
pending its attempted settlement by
the method usually adopted in such
cases, nor do we think it necessary
now to give any further statement
than is afforded in the publications

above referred to. We will simpiy
remark that the present aspect of the
matter is, that Mr. Reynaud regards
the propositions 4r an amicable set-
tlenient submitted by the seconds as
binding upon both principals, while
Mr. Weber and his friends repudiate
this view, and are seemingly sustained
in their position by the statement of
Mr. Reynaud's seconds. We trust the
affair will be .ldjusted amicably and
satisfactorily.

One of the few Conservative papers
in the State that oppose the prosecu-
tion of the late Returning Board is
ithe Columbia Ilerald, which takes the
ground that the nmovenient is intended
ultimately as an attack upon Presi-
dent Hayes. The llerald says:

Htayes was intauguriated without oppositiin
from Southernt men in Cougress on the ex
press undet standing that lie slhould grant
local self government to the Southern States.
I1e has l onestly andthirly performed his
part of the contract, at the cost to himself
of the loss of the support of' a large part of
his own party. Therefore, Southern men, if
they have any regard for decency, will stand
by hiii in the conflict that is impending.
Itayestais given the South all she asked-fic
tore thtn Ntort hers Democrats would, or

Could, have accorded her, aml inflnitely more
than sbf coa hope for from taiy one who
may take his place, inl case Ii, shoutld be iti-
peached, which appears to be what they are
aining at.

Pinchbick is making political
speeches to very slim andiences in
the West. At Omaha, according to
the report of a local paper, only fifty

persons assembled to hear him. Hay-
in- got rid of the pestiferous Louisi-
ann question, the people of the coun-
try are generally indisposed to en-
coimage its resuscitation, or to take
into their systems any considerable
modicums of the gas of our traveling
politicians, for which there is no de-
mand in the hotne market.

Enterprising country papers are
still publishing as a racy news item
the contradicted report that ex-Lieut.
(Gov. Antoine was cowhided by a
woman itot the streets of New Orleans.
An irate feinal; did accost the dimin-
utive ex-statesrman and intimidate
him by hiandishiing an ancient cot-
tt u umbrella in the air, butl her in

igui n sought. 1i1 more '-iclent

THE DEMAND FOR A CONSTITU-
TIONAL CONVENTION.

BY EMERSON BENTLEY.
The proposition to convene a con-

stitutional convention is generally

discussed by the Democratic press

with warm approval. The fact that
the present constitution of Louisiana
was an offspring of the reconstruction
ergt is treated as self-evident condemn-
nation of that instrument. There
seems to be little faith exhibited in
the probability of any thing good
having its origin during that odious

period, when the present "ins" were
out of power. There appears to be
more of partisan feeling, or destrue-
tive motive, in the appeals for a con -
vention, than of clear judgment in
behalf of reforms required. This as
a general rile, of course has an ont'-

sional exception, as examnpid by men
of ideas who sincerely labor to ii

porate theni into the organic la:.
Many opponents of the existing c *u

stitution are content with the riser-

tioi that it is a " partisan document,
but fail to specify the distinct features
which deserve that classification, or
to attempt to enlighten the geieral
public as to the feasibility or in prac-
ticability of the power of amendiuent.
These eininisaries of fart and argu-

ment deprive the opposition of a prlt-
tical force their efforts might other-
wise obtain.

It is undeniable, however, that the
demand for a convention has grown
to respectable proportions, and merits
earnest consideration. It is not im-

proper to suggest the thorough Lead-

ing of the State constitution, and its

comparison v ith like instruments of

other States, having in view the for-

mation of intelligent opinion on the

coliing issue. Begin ni hg with the

next session of the Legislature it ity
be ended at the polls.

It is the prov iice of the people to
change their organic law for any rea-

sons sal etioned by the tuajolity, in
conformity with the National consti-
tution. A constitution, however.
ought not to be set aside for trivial
reasons, for stability is nccetsar-y to
ensue a familiarity with its provisions.
or a thorough administration of thun.
A convention too, is al Ixpenlsive

affair. It has neither nmore discretion,
nor the clearly defined limits of a
Legislature. It Will i be chosen by the
salme influences which create legi-la-

atuors, and may sit indefiitely at the
public expense. This objection might
hold good at the present jimct ire,
when the cry comes iiji fromlu heavily
taxed and inisgovernied colmmi1nities
for relief, and when the revenues of

the State are strained to the utmost
toi meet its bonded obligations.

If the generosity of the salfeiing
tax payer is such that lie man con-

sent to overlook the item of expenise.
another maty be urged equally if not
more potent. It is the deiire of the
great mass of the people to rest I rina
the strife of the politicians, vi hich
they were promised should be real-
ized after the inauguration of the
Nicholls government. For no. sane

man doubts that the convention btsi-
ness means literally another elec-
tion, exciting issues, and contilned

partisan discussion, the fteqouency of
which have proven to be Louisiana's

bane.
TIhere are grounds for suspicion of

this constitution movement. It is
founded, in the main, in the extreme
wing of I)emociacy, already chargid
with a lukewarm support of Governor

Nicholls. It may prove to be the
Trojan horse in the ianks of the lib-
edal element. Caii atl one fix a limit

to the action of what will I, st: led a
sovereign body" of the pci pl , bt

which may be the nucleis or an amii-
bitiolis, reactionary leaders' hopes '
Let it le remembered that the set-
ting aside of a State govein thent llay

accompany the verdict on the consti-

tution, as was the case in 1bti3.
The Republican voters of Louisiana

will contend that the constitution of
18G6 was framed in a catholic spil it;

a majority of its provisions were

modeled from its predescessors atd
coitentmporaneots doctumetits ; a few
amend ments have been easily mane

as public interests demanded ; and

amendment is an effective revisory
method. The legislature may author-

ize a vote on such pressing amend-

ments as may be urged, and submit

them at a regular election. Great ex-

pense, and perhaps politictd excite-
mncut will be saved to the State, and

the planters profit by the quietude of

pestiferous politicians. Let the con-

vention matter 1e postponed utttil

time has healed the grievous wounds

of both political parties of Loisiatia,
their prejudiies are less kecti. toil

when the judicial mind shall control

the framing of new orgtlnic la'.v.

S1L'dclit' tit tLc (:::L :E a :

[ ' el II" l> itlnt.

Card fromw Mr. E. L. W eber.
th lNt.tI IesI itlt.. Aug. 11, 1"77.

Elitol (tIEr :

Pl as iiise I rt the followi1Ii under the

ral', useait rcgullatinlg biue publications

.. 1- ( i1LN t. A 0g. 8, 1877.

Editor Democratl-. statt went appeared
in '"ttrelay's Nov IV(orlatns Times in refer-
tnce to a coutrover~sA growing out of it per'-
so 1il 1natter b stw 'een ys' i lt Mint 1i r. F .

Rievunud, which is tentirely incorrcet. To'
il: tltaii issue of the ease I will only say
that I act0 from t e tl ailn g to the ed butt
th.1 dethu siite, and that I propose to esti -

lillh this 1111 refute )Ir. Eii t uanli 's state-
jll iI'ht i 1 it 1y o: t111o ). i co8 1pete1 t ii tI ri'i-

it'. 1Now, Is to til'd th1t to hat ieen
lit 'at ethe mil " lf ill Mr. RYill )ld, I

herchv d,"llart, upont my honor and that of
umc seeonds, wile ate heire preSenlt to su,-
tai U e i ll this ass, ill , tho1 t I had no

1a1n ini 11:c I .1attrl' of the arr lt of tir.

loi-vtaud who cIll down wlitl' thtt tParish-

Jl whit had the I t'ir ilts of al'i'st in
hi: locket, awl wo8., it is pres1u1ed1a had
tMr. h e aI t tidl arrested that Ili-i t. hilst il .1,
lininig out throug~h o1' oi my seconuds that

t larlani t of wtrest was 011 1 for m i, eiatleitl I
with my steconds, an arrest that evening,
4V ti otll' a 1 rr1estllut ti' the llowiotg he, retIs-

in_ lot it the Mtobile Hlailroade depot, bunt

at tw" l'unichartrain dcputtcwhert lay seconds
"11 myws"if hail thought hest to take the

train. MY sF-nix s ad thos of Mr. t iiy-

;Ill lot t ' eII d to Ill ,I rI udI vl us l p-
tintctu. 1111 .1 I. lfiter a long and tedious

ilar It, a proposition was laude to nmy
s.c.n.s by thloe of 'til. t'ynawd, to the

eill lIt that ' i tas 'lch t t the principals lht'
Ien pi r ii ttl l t II , lillrt igh the, i tlrvttntion

of the Egi-. fr-:m lnce ninter~ing each other,
tic, the. will ,rronds offer the toblowing

l "u lw .ito I ):I .n hon1I , rab!-, hsis tor' the
:tdutiln en11"11It the eonitrov'er y uxisting Ie-
1wteln the' aidi Felix Revuandl ;:d E. L.
\Wehcr.' T1'1~ ~ ropos(1itionvs lit ;tr a '" re
tra' lieu of whbat I .slid 11ni hil to Mr. li v

11aill, :tit( r l'1 rrr.SA. A1/ secout, signed
thle'"' I1, p, itilll I ii.' ite unders'l~tood ths-n :

that it I r1fnefo d to ;cce'tp t 11wm tht't would
inset ,,ir. t..y miuu id .<;cond tIesterdIat-
murniniig, sigautitl , the save to him; that

they were to Ile nunl ;Ind. oid and destroyed.
My scconuu. wh iea meetinig 1l . IHevnandls
seconds this mourning, wtere intinrued that
they (MIr. Ilct andt's si'conds) had tunde'-
stoold that the lropu itions, wthothert ac-
cepted by one party or the other, were
binding andl cudcl tihe muatter" at issue.
Cpon hearing of this decision I iutanediately
atskedl mn ~coldt to cexplain the case is
they- hull undcrstood it. ;cud 11h0 ill pe~rso
wcaitedI aupo MIr. Repand)u with the follow-
ing stattenlwat. w"hichi if. refuned to accept:

1 ta Omtt.I: ;ir. LA..t Ang. it, 1817.
Mr. Fclix Rt- naud:

Sir-We, Lace mct y'our seconds on the
ground ap1 aint1'd. Th. ot~llred ius propo-
hitions ill writing w~hich were to hlad rood
and be final in cast, they were ae~ccptedl by
hothl patrtil's : ethcrwisl". we were to uettt
Vitt) secondlS thils morning. destroy the
sens, :and declarec themw null and void.
MIecting }our srcuads thii, morninlg, they,
:deccl:) It to it, th;at 111C und(el'stood1 tihe
proposaiti'tns to be binlding, it' accepted 6v
tone Ur tits othrr palrt\ .:1111 to put an end to
the conlt~t t !vry Knowtin, ihat thcesepropo-
,itions l'. :" pay,.:.,;t to M~r. \'I bey, that he
has no dl'sir," to r Graim rnythtin, hie did or
rani-Iii III ear it. tlt ;i gressor whten he
was ae ton ii=.i t u~ -- we h~reby withi-
drtW;t this eioctlinet. Its: al~ oul .igilaturve6

aittache d tit cito. Respellctibilly,

NI:w Iill: iv\ L\.. Aug. 8, 1877.
Mr. Felix RIinand "

Sir-As there -elms to be Some misinder-
standinwg inl reference to the loopositions

suibitte- bX roni secinlw to inine, l erelby
htit I i thMat tut V eioilids were not

authori%: i to moake o" necept any' pr~oposl-
thul:, that is fotrmally ;weceptiig thema it
wt with Iiti distinct understanding it I re-

j.ect, 1 t!: il thlev would he destroyed., st
usith- tot dIe.lrd null nod void, and I iaw
must neretupiorily rcject the same, and fur-
ther eciab e niiself toady to miet volt as

tirst arraiied.' E. L. WEllER.
Thus it will be ,ein that MIr. te}ynnud has

positivelVt refused to ieet ine as he hits
agrced nil r his left for his ioiie at Donald-
souville iesterdalv tcuing without giving
me any satisfaction. I halt nut intended to
& sort to a newspaper cotitroversy. nor, in-

deed, to hitre m.entionied soy thing ill con-
nctii n wiithI this Matter in the iiniispapiri.
but as the ca,(, has been iiciirrectly stated
by rl i. Ryiiinul, I beg spice in your clnuuuts
to correct the saume. Rcsplctfiilly.

E. L. WEHElR.

Sippletnwtary to the above, and in con-

trliveution of the assumed position of Mr.
Ieyiiuid that thc proposition of the seconds
was to be binding. irrespective of the views
or wishes of the principals in the afiair, the
following card ftoui Mr. Reynuiid's friends,
appearing in the New Orleans Deuucrat of
ycstcrdai. is iubtuitted.

E. L. WEDlER.
Now OiliE.tNs, August i. 1877.

Editor l)cDio'rrt-Allow us to soy tiroiuih
the columis of the DJmocrit. in relation to
the pripiiitiins spoken of iin Mr. E. L.
Weberii, wiri'd of the ti inst., that said p. p-

=ition, ;e iire .ggested as all honorhile
setlen i t o f tIh ciutrov rsy bylihcesecionls
of both principals. If they were not i cepted
u ini owi'etnug wits to take pilce, and if
thu hirincipail hualipiceil to he agaiin ialuriistdl,
the ilitli-ntly was to le settled bh the sei-
onds in both sides. Mr. Weier's seconds
speak of Ii iiisuuderstandini. We icknowl-

edge lone. awl aseribe their idea of one to
the fact that they are uiacquaiited with
the duties of sitiioils in suih matters.

We rtuuain, very respe'tfully yiurs; ite.,
J. E. l IIi,
lilt. li': VILLENEI'VE,

Scionds of ir. F. Reynaud.

lVlrant theu Bilioins Require.
Since torpidity of the liver is the hinet

'ause of its disorder. it is evident that what

the iilioi s require is lii alterative stiinu-

kunt which will arouse it to activity, an ef-

etet that is luliiowed by the disappilarance of
tih' -lii.ul' ilutoeil' inliicative of its de-
ia w uit' I. 11 ,stettir's Stomulh Biiters
iinvariab~ly achieve the h rimaryt result ie it-
tionetl, L tside, ra iiin .the constipation.
fiatul-'neie, h eur tiurn. yellxiwness iof thti skin
and whiti's of the eyes, pain in tiii right

siiee;1 inii rilief th i r i ii it ihoun ler. tn hisel.
ve~rti.u :unl :".: k a tdw 1 'bh . to which t-ilions
itvahe : gentl" 5ecihtiiry ject. Ac :t retnt-
edy for lro'ici indigu'lin imental det pnd-
enry and oervolunels the Bitters aroe (ually
ditencions, and as a re. o vat of lost vigor, ob
means of arresting pre~matutre decay, and a
sjurce of relief croi toitt iniritio s to which
t he gentler sev is peculiarly subject, they
may he shtoioughtly relied upon.

Is toimt LIFE cWORTH 10 CENTS i

Sickness prevails everywhere, and

everybody complains of some disease
during their life. When sick, the ob-

ject is to get well ; now to say plainly

that no person in this world that is

suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Comn-

plaint and its effects, such as Indiges-
tion, C'ostiveess, Sick Headache,
Sour Stomnach. Heart Burn, palpita-
tion of the le-art, Depressed Spirits.
Hiiliousne~s:. etc., canl take GREEN':
Arur -r Fu~ow'll wsithouit getting re-
lietf ma:d cue. It' you doubt this, go
ti) vyom Drug1 gist anti gut a Sample
H ttleii for 10) cents, and try it. Rie'-

1 tr .:.. _ 7 cent. - Two doses trill

(Advertisement.]
JIti.; voIn0s STATION, Mi ssisStYI,

August 7, 1877.
We, the uidersigned seconds for Felix

heynaud in the first part, and E. L. Weber,
Esq., on the seceotd part, declare this to be
a correct statentit of- the faits in relation
to theeoutrioversy existing between the said
Felix Reynaud and E. L. Weber, Esqs., on
the above mentioned date and at the abhve
named place, (which place was designated
as the renlezvous;.

The seconds on the first part aver regret-
fully, that their principal was arrested
(against his will and desires) shortly after
his arrival in the city of New Orleans. Which
the said secoIds on the first part, declare on
their honor to be the truth; and said seconds
further declare and pronounce any thing
said to thiie contrary to be a imailieius anti
base falsehood: and further, that they he-
noance tiie party who brought about the
arrest to be a pirt} to whom honor is but
an iinsignificant item.

T'he seconds on the second part also aver
that their principal was arrested as iie was
asienii~ng the steps of the train. (contrary
to his wishes anid desires); which the said
seconds on the second part declare on their
honor to lie ti c truth, and said seconds fur-
ther declare any thing said the contrary to
he a malicious and base falschood; and fur-
ther. that the piarty who brought about the
said arrest to be a person who entertains but
a poor opinion of the "code of honor."

Inasmuch as the principals have been pre-
vented through the intervention of the law
raitu corn ntering each other. we, the said
uccunds, through the power vested in us,
offer the following propositions as ain lion-
orablc basis for the adjustment of the con-
troveisy existing hetween the said Felix
;y I naud and E. L. Weber, Esms.

The seonuds on the first part propose that
1E. L. Werier, Esq., retract the insults otfereil
Mr. lievnaud through the agency of his
soin that the accusation against lr. hi; -
naul of drawing a pistol on aiiisultini
Mr. Goidran, le lriinounceit "roundl:"s
and made in error. that Mr. Wehbr retract

I the slur Iirected against the hlniira-bility of
Mir. liuynan, whose honorability is irrc-
proachahle.

The si eanuds on the second part propose
I that Felix Revnaud, Esq., retract the in-
sults offered Mr. Weber in the note written
by .M. Re; nand. and conveyed to Mr.
Weber by the son of Mr. Ret naud : that
Mr. Reynatul retract the insults offered Mr.
Weber it the store of Mr. Gondrai : that
Mr. Rey aud retract all the insults offered,

I and threats made against Mr. Weber pub-
licly.

In virtue whereof, we consider hoiur sat-
isfied andi affix our names hereunto this 7th
day of August, 1877.

(Signed), J. E. BROU,
Dr. us' VILLENEUVE,

Seconds for F. Reynaud.
(Signed), A. J. REYNOLDS,

S. ST. MARTIN,
Seconds for E. L. Weber.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

E)'DUCATIONAI. INSTITUTE.

TH1 E

Donaldsonville College,
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

('co. Rtiil'oad Arenue a(id Atttkopas Street,
Coiunttcial and ('las'ical course. Instrue-

tion thorlougth in all branches.
Miss L. O. llanson, Fn"Iisi.

C. Franklin. E
L. Latidry. French,
L. Franklin, Primary classes.

Ancient history, German, Latin anti Greek
languages. MIllathematics and Natural Phi-
losophy, taught by the Principal.

Fcp terms of tuition or board apply to
janl-ly DP. SOiPIlAR, Director

Kenting's Academy,
Corner of Lessard and Attakapas Streets,

Donaldsonville, La.

M mis. M. KEATING returns thanks to the
people of Donaldsonville and vicinity for
the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
upon the Academy, and begs leave to say
that no effort will be spared to ierit a con-
tinuncne of public favor.

A limited number of pupils from abroad
will Ie rec'eivedi and furnished with board
aid lilging. For terms of tuition, etc., ip-
ply to or address

MRS. C. KEATING,
nar.14 Donaldsonville. La.

jti. P. HUMBERT,

Performs all operat-
ionts on the teeth in

the latest and most
scientific manner.

Consultations free,
aid all work guaran-
teed.

Otitce: No. 72 Railroad Avenue,
apill-Dint DONALDSO3 1 ILLE.

M. Schonberg,

LI V ER Y

NA LI1)

1'EED STABLE,

RAILROAD AVENUE, opp. CITY 11OTEL,

D1onaldsonrille. La.
FEED of all kinds constantly on hand, for

sale it lowest market prices.

Particular attention given to
Boarding Horses,

lttes low, and good treatment of sto'k
guaranteed. Parties will find it to their in-
terest to tall on tt' before going elsewlere.
Inquire for the new stable. nov6-ly

G. W. )1itchlcl's..s

SALE ST ABLES,
-ANt)-

Undertaker's Establishment,
Mississippi Street,

DONALDSON ILLE, LA.

Stock for Sale,

Horses, Buggies,

Stage and Hearse
For Hire at reasonable rates. I keep al

ways on hand a full line of
COFFINS,

from the air-tight metallic burial case to the
plain pine ut'tin. All styles and prices.
Thanking my friends and the public for

the liberal patronage hestt.wed upon ne, I
solicit a continuance, guaranteeing fair and
liberal dealing with all.

s12'75-ly G. W. MIITCHELL.

A." xsz
Sign Painter,

DONlALDSONVILLE, LA.
hesideuce near corner of Lafourehe and

i'etiinaches streets. next door to drug store
cot 3Ir. N. Del. First-class work and perfect

,..tcn r':'-'y case guaranteed.

GO TO TUE

CHEAP CASH CORNER

FOR BARGAINS!

THERE WILL BE FOUND AT

HENRY LOEB'S
NEWV BRICK STORE,

Corner Mississiupi St. and R. R. Avenue,

Donaldsonville, La.,

A Mamunoth and carefully selected Stock of

DRY GOODS,
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOUTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

WINES AND LIQUORS,

CHINAWARE, CROCKERY,

LADIES' FANCY WEAR,

NOTIONS,

PERFUMEIRIES,

TRIMMINGS,

-All Mart I Dowu to-

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

Conip:rison of floods and Prices with
those of other dealers always challenged
and invited, and the determination

lot to be tndermold,
strictly adhered to. The Cheap Cash Cor-
ner is also a headquarters for sale of

MIeN anbb's

Carts and Wagons,
Manufactured at Pittsburg. Pa., and justly
celebrated for durability and cheapness.

DON'T FORGET TIlE PLACE

Loeb's Cheap Cash Corner,
d23 ON THE FRONT STREET. ly

SJAVE YOU SEEN

the New Stock of
Dry Goods,

Groceries.
Crockery,

Glassware, etc.,
-AT-

JOHIN F. PARK'S
Opposite the River Ferry Laudiny!

DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
KRUG CHAMPAGNE,

GERMAN LAGER BEER
BASS'S EAST INDIA PALE ALE,

STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES
ENGLISH GOOSEBERRIES,

PINEAPPLE, RAISINS,
FIGS,

CITRON,
CURRANTS,

.JELLIES-in Glasses or Boxes,
WOIRCESTERSHIIRE SAUCE,

ENGLISH & FRENCH MUSTARD
ENGLISH CHOW-CHOW,

SALMON, SARDINES,
LOBSTERS, SIIADINIES,

EAGLE MILK,
FRENCH CANDLES,

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.

Also in Store,
CHOICE SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

FRESH SHOULDERS,
FRESH MACKEREL,

CODFISH, HERRINGS
CHOICE BRANDS OF FLOUR;

Basket, Willow and Tin-Ware.
All Goods at New Orleans Prices.

Call and See Me Before Pmr-
chasing Elsewhere. d18-hy

F. NEATHAMER,

Cistern Maker,
Manufacturer of Juice Boxes,

Sugar Coolers, Vats, etc.,
Port Barrow, La.

P. 0. Address: Donaldsonville, La.
All work in this line executed on short

notice. at reasonable rater, and fully guar.
anteed. The patronage of planters and the
general public respectfully solicited. ap`2'

Shingles and Staves
For Sale.

Delivered any where on the coast or Bayou
SLatoiurche. Also agent for the celebrated

Weed Sewing Machine.
Apply to or address, C. KLINE,

jyb. Donaldsonville, La.

K BEAUVAIS,

Attorney & Counselor at Law,
Conrent P. 0., St. James, La.

Practices in all the courts of the Fourth
Judicial District-parishes of St. James, St.
.John the Baptiit. St. Charles and Aseension-
and in the Supreie Court of this State il
New Oritaus. At-73


